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Enclosed with this issue , members will find a statement of 
their subscription positi on according to our records . In case 
My find thi s puzzl ing, we woul d point out t hat 
* the minimum subscription is 50c (5/- ) per calendar year . 
* Many generous members give us more than this (without which 
generosity , the League could not continue its activit i es) . In 
case , however , for any reason members wish a payment to cover 
more than one year , ue are prepared to regard them as covered for 
a longer period at the minimum rate of ' 50c p . a . We therefore 
give them an opportunity of indicating if they uish this done . 

We send receipts to let members know that their subs have 
arrived safely . Should you not get such a receipt within area
sonable time, please let us knou. Subs have sometimes gone astr: 

HumaIJity at Fish Hoek 
It is heartening to read ( Cape Times , 20/2/69( that a meet

i ng of ratepayers rejected a motion asking the local Tovm Council 
to consider erecting apartheid notices on the Fish Hoek beach . 
It is further reported that the Torm Council subsequently dccideu 
to ask the Provincial Administration not to erect such notic~s, 
as the present arrangements had always uorked satisfactorily. 

We have not had the opportunity yet of seeing the Majority 
Report of the Committee of Enquiry into the allocation Qf sepa
rate beach resorts in the Cape Province , but we are glad to know 
that the Cape Town City Council's r epresentative on that Commit
t ee submitted a Mi nority Report in which he stressed the i njus
tice of proposed allocations of the entire stretch of Atlantic 
seaboard i n the Cape Town Municipality to the White group, thoug-1. 
over 100, 000 non-Whites were living within reach of them and 
uould have to travel twenty miles or more to their on ly allocator• 
area, Strandfontein . He also pointed out that the area was a 
tourist centre for Coloured folk in neighbouring municipalities. 
We hope that the Minister will not only give serious considera 
tion t ·o this report , but publish it in full together ui th that 
of the majority of the Committee . 
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The Christian Conscience at St ellenbosch 
Clergymen i n Stellenbosch of the Methodist Anglican , 

Roman Catholic and Volkskerk van Afrika chur ches have i ssued 
a statement on "the desperate need of hundreds f or proper shel 
ter" in that muni cipality. They say , inter alia: 

"There is nowhere in Stellenbosch for the Colour ed home-
less to go . The estnblished tovmships are full; the t rans i t 
camps are full ••• ther e is chronic overcrowding in existing 
accommodation , i n the emergency camps , and there arc shacks in 
many backyards . Those ,1i thout shelter have no hope of accom
modation in the near future . 11 .t,.fter accommodating those to be 
removed from a V/hite group area (as required by the Department 
of Community Development) , only 41 our of the 616 houses being 
built at Cloetes/ will be available for at least 250 families /vj 
- not to mention neuly married couples uho will need houses . 
The statement asks the 11unicipel ity to press on with the exten
sion of Cloetes/ and to make provisi on f or future needs , and /vj 
in the meantime to make 11condi tions in the present transit camp s 
a little more hospitable11 • It says : 

"The Stellenbosch Municipali ty's r epeat ed reply t o requests 
for sometring more thc.n the present minimal facilities has been 
tha t the camps are temporary . 

"HOH temporary? It is nou clear tho.t only a small mi n or i ty 
of the present slum- d~ellers will be offered accommodation in the 
Cloetssville To\mship nou under construction . " 

A voluntary group of clergymen , l ectur ers and students have 
been helping those families force to move; but only the authoritic 
c an deal \lith such a. problem adequately . 

And the others • .• ? 
We cannot but wonder uhy the other churches and church leader: 

in Stellenbosch have not j oined in this protest . As was said in 
Pro Veri tate last year, 11 

• • • t Pe Church should speak c ourageously 
end relevantly on the social n.nd morc,l issues of the day, both for 
the edi ficat ion and c orrec t ion of her me111bers and , ,1her e necessar y 
in criticism of the activit i es c.nd policies of governments and 
organisations •• • " (quoted i n R~ce Relations Ueus , July 1968) 

Discrediting the unanswerable • • • 
"Die Burger" in a recent leading article took to t ask the Pro• 

gressive Par ty for over s t eppi ng "the line •• • bet ween right ful agi• 
t ation for a cause and dangerous exaggeration that coul d unc ont rol 
lably inflame feelings" in the matt er of Dist ric t Six. 
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The paper says that the pr opaganda it complains of "could 

in certain circumstances help to rouse passions that would be 
hard to Jreep within orderly channels" , and "if it should be t aken 
literally - as may well happen - could set fire to non- White 
feelings ••• A really good case does not need shocking extrava
gance i n its presentation 11

• 

We hope the v.rriter of that editoria l read the series of ar 
ticles in the Cape Times based on interviews with elderly i nhabi 
t ants of District Six - which were remarkable for the quiet dig
nity of the people concerned , and the quite remar kable lack of 
bitterness . He might well reflect whether he himself would be 
equally restrai ned if he were forced to leave his home so that 
it might be gi ven to a "superior" type of inhabitant . That , not 

Lleany propaganda, is t he cause of bitterness. Said one of the 
women i nterviewed: "Till recently, none of us had dreamt that 
this c ou ld happen to us . The White people already have so much -

Llewhy must they take this place from us too? This is something we 
do not easily understand . To clear the slummy parts of District 
Si x is one thi ng - but a lso to clear out people who have been 
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here for generations is another 11 

Durban , too . •• 
The Departmen t of Pl anning has now announced its intention 

of "investigating the desirability" of proclaiming a big area in 
the centre of the city for Whites - i ncluding the central busi
ness Indi an area and an area containing four big Indian high 
schools . 

We hope that not only the Indian community but all Durban 
~ill r a ise its voice agai ns t a move which would harm the whole 
community . 

The Dilemma of Mr Vorster 
It is tow~ Vorster ' s credit that , up to a point a t least , 

he is a t last honest about the future of the -Coloured people -
he has admitted in Parliament tha t he does not "see the end of 
t he road" . " Our children", he added , "will have to find a so
l uti on - but we must l ay the foundation now. " 

Although WJr Vorster cannot tell us what he (or his succes
sors) will do, he can still assert that cert ain things will not 
be done . Representation of the Coloured in a central Parliament 
is, he has said , unthinkable . Development must be separ ate . 
On the other hand, he does not envisage a "colouredstan". He 
added that "there will be a Coloured nation eventually" . 
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It was no doubt in an attempt to rationalise thi s incon 

sistency t hat one of hi s more academic support ers , after i nfor
ming the House of Assembly that "we will give them their own 
State", went on t o explain : " There are two ki nds of states , 
t he biologica l l y demarcated state and t he geographical l y demar 
c ated state . I t seems possible to have a biologically demar
cated state within a geographically demarcated state , if t he 
r el ationshi p between t he two is carefully regulated •• • The fact 
t hat t he Coloured peopl e are to have t heir own· sta te does not 
necessarily mean , therefore , that they will have their own home -
l and 11 

Just how much more unrealistic can people get? 

The new word for 1baasskap 1 

Mr Vorst er has also made a pronouncement on the question 
of separate development , more particularly as regards Africans . 
While admitting that it was n ot like l y that the development of 
the ' h ome l ands ' could be much speeded up , and that t he numbers 
of Africc.1:s in the I white I areas TI"Oul d cont i nue to increase , he 
added : the test of t he success or failure of t he Government's 
policy did not lie i n numbers, t h ough number s wer e extremely i m
p ortant; the · ultimate test l ay i n the policy govern~ng t he 
areas in which t he numbers wer e presen~ . What matter ed , he 
s aid, ,ras 11 ..-hat is decided i n this Parliament " - t he "political 
s c.y" ( sto.atkundige seggenskap)" . 

And of course , on 11r Vorst er ' s policy , t here will never 
be any "say" i n Parliament for anyone except t he Whites • •• 

"Persuasion 11 

Not content ~i th tightening up t he regul ations u.~d using 
every possible l egal device t o remove Afr icans from the Western 
Cnpc , gover r•ment officia ls (who , of course , have to obey orders 
from higher authorities) are (accor ding to a letter f rom t he 
Director of t he Athlone Advice Office to the Cape Times) us i ng 

"persuasion " to induce even Africans who ar e entitled to be per
mc.nently housed in t he tovmships to r 0t ur n to t heir "homelands " . 
They are t hus induced to l eave without a written "endorsemen t", 
uhich is not yet legal . Says t he writer , persuasion applied by 
an -important White offi cinl to a simple African becomes coercion. 
Tailpiece 

Wi t hou t prejudice , we would congrat u l ete Mr Harr y Lewis on 
his definition of t he U. P. federation policy as 11vrhi t e beasskap 
i n a gift wrapping" . But why did he join the Nats? MOYA 


